
Medical Records & Birth Certificate 

Medical records will be accepted for dependents under 6 years of age. A medical 

record consists only of a shot/immunization record that documents the patient's 

name and chronological dates of the patient's medical history and care. The 

medical record must contain the child’s name, date of birth, and verifiable address. 

Shot/immunization records will be accepted only if they document the applicant’s 

name and chronological dates of the applicant’s medical history and care. In 

addition, the medical record must document the name, address, and phone number 

of the doctor, hospital, or clinic where treatment was last administered. If this 

information isn’t printed on the medical record, the medical record must be 

accompanied by a dated letter providing the required information on official 

letterhead from the federal authority, physician, hospital, or clinic that 

administered the latest care of the child. The medical record must be dated no more 

than 12 months before the date of the Form W-7 application. If the passport 

doesn’t have a date of entry into the United States, the medical record must be 

from a U.S. facility, unless the applicant is a dependent of U.S. military personnel 

stationed overseas or is from Canada or Mexico and the applicant is claimed for an 

allowable tax benefit. 

 

School records & Birth Certificate 

School records will be accepted only if they are for a school term ending no more 

than 12 months from the date of the Form W-7 application. The school record must 

consist of an official report card or transcript issued by the school or the equivalent 

of a Ministry of Education. The school record must also be signed by a school 

official or ministry official. The record must be dated and contain the student’s 

name, coursework with grades (unless under age 6), date of grading period(s) 

(unless under age 6) for a term ending no more than 12 months from the date of the 

Form W-7 application, and school name and address. If the passport doesn’t have a 

date of entry into the United States, the school record must be from a U.S. facility, 

unless the applicant is a dependent of U.S. military personnel stationed overseas or 

is from Canada or Mexico and the applicant is claimed for an allowable tax benefit. 


